LOCATIONS AND CONTACT INFORMATION

- **25 Science Park** 150 Munson St. Room 575A. For info: worklife@yale.edu

- **Bass Center for Molecular & Structural** 266 Whitney Ave. Room 207B. For info: 203-432-8069 or worklife@yale.edu

- **Development** 157 Church St. (Room 870). For info: 203-432-5514 or Patrice.Nelson@yale.edu

- **Hall of Graduate Studies (HGS)** 320 York St. (Room B45). For info: mcdougal.center@yale.edu or call 432-BLUE

- **Human Resources** 221 Whitney Ave. Room 104. For info: worklife@yale.edu or 203-432-8069

- **Rosenkranz Hall (Political Science Building)** 115 Prospect St. Room 321 For info: 203-432-5251 or mary.fitzsimons@yale.edu

- **Sage Hall** 205 Prospect St. Room 30C. For info: 203-432-5836

- **Sterling Hall of Medicine** 333 Cedar St. Room(#0007) For info: worklife@yale.edu or 203-432-8069

- **Sterling Memorial Library** 120 High St. Silver spoon area stop by the security desk to arrange time and access to room

- **The Anlyan Center (TAC) Yale School of Medicine** 300 Cedar St. For info: worklife@yale.edu or call 203-432-8069

- **Yale College Center For International & Professional Experience** 55 Whitney Ave. (3rd floor) For info: kiera.keene@yale.edu or 203-432-0800

- **Yale Health** 55 Lock St. For info: 203-432-0246

- **Yale West Campus Conference Center** Room RC-031 (lower level). For info: westcampus.administration@yale.edu

*NOTE-addresses are linked to www.yale.edu/map for actual location*
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